
 

BHAGWANPUR JULO, BHAUWALA, DEHRADUN 

 

FEE STRUCTURE: DAY SCHOLAR (2023-24)  

 

ADMISSION FEE 

S.NO. PARTICULAR FEE 

1.  Prospectus 500/- 

2.  Registration (Non-Refundable) 2,500/-  

3.  Admission  6.000/-  

4.  Annual Charge 6,000/-  

Total  15,000/-  
 

 

Note:    ● Transport charges  - Rs 1,000/- per month (up to 6 km) 

             ● Transport charges  - Rs 1,500/- per month (Above 6 km) 

 

Note: Brother/Sister concession allowed at the rate of 15% of Tuition fee only for second child. 

 Fee can be deposited in 1st week of the month. Late fee charges are Rs. 100/day. 

 In case of promotion to next classes, registration free, admission fee and security will be 

exempted, other charges will remain same. 

 Fee once deposited, is non-refundable and non-transferable in any case. If any discount in 

fee than security money also not refundable. 

 Security is refundable only at the completion of session, if a student wants to change his/her 

school, his/her parents has to give an application at least two months before the completion 

of session otherwise security will be forfeited. On successful completion of session otherwise 

security will be forfeited. On successful completion of session, a request for security will be 

submitted after procuring NO DUES CERTIFICATE from different departments in the 

month of March then process of refund is completed by 15th April. 

 During the illness of child school bear only first-aid charges, other charges (consultation, 

hospitalization, lab tests, x-ray, ultrasound, medicines etc.) will be borne by parents in case 

of severe illness or injury. 

 

MONTHLY FEE  
S.NO. PARTICULAR FEE 

1.  PG, Nursery & KG 1,550/-  

2.  I & II 1,870/-  

3.  III to V 2,070/-  

4.  VI to VIII 2,270/-  

5.  IX to X 2,570/-  

6.  XI & XII (Commerce, Arts) 2,770/- 

7.  XI & XII (Science) 2,970/- 



 

BHAGWANPUR JULO, BHAUWALA, DEHRADUN 

 

FEE STRUCTURE: BOARDERS (2023-24)  

 

S.NO. PARTICULAR FEE (CLASS- I TO V) FEE (CLASS- VI TO VIII) 

1.  Admission  23,300/- 23,300/- 

2.  Hostel 1,08,000/- 1,08,000/- 

3.  Tuition Fee 72,000/- 84,000/- 

4.  Uniform (Winter & Summer) 10,000/- 10,000/- 

5.  Books 5,000/- 5,000/- 

6.  Caution  2,000/- 2,000/- 

7.  Pocket 5,000/- 5,000/- 

Total  2,25,300/- 2,37,300/- 
 

 

 

NOTE:- 

 Fee can be deposited in two equal installments, first should be deposited at the time of admission and 

second installment by October 30th. Late fee charges are Rs. 100/ day. 

 In case of promotion to next classes, registration free, admission fee and security will be exempted, other 

charges will remain same. 

 Fee once deposited, is non-refundable and non-transferable in any case. 

 Security is refundable only at the completion of session, if a student wants to change his/her school, 

his/her parents has to give an application at least two months before the completion of session otherwise 

security will be forfeited. On successful completion of session otherwise security will be forfeited. On 

successful completion of session, a request for security will be submitted after procuring NO DUES 

CERTIFICATE from different departments in the month of March then process of refund is completed 

by 15th April. 

 During the illness of child school bear only first-aid charges, other charges (consultation, hospitalization, 

lab tests, x-ray, ultrasound, medicines etc.) will be borne by parents in case of severe illness or injury. 
 

 

CLASS- IX TO X 
S.NO. PARTICULAR FEE  

1.  Admission  23,300/- 

2.  Hostel 1,08,000/- 

3.  Tuition Fee 96,000/- 

4.  Uniform (Winter & Summer) 10,000/- 

5.  Books 5,000/- 

6.  Caution  2,000/- 

7.  Pocket 5,000/- 

Total  2,49,300/- 

CLASS- XI TO XII 
S.NO. PARTICULAR FEE 

1.  Admission  23,300/- 

2.  Hostel 1,08,000/- 

3.  Tuition Fee 1,08,000/- 

4.  Uniform (Winter & Summer) 10,000/- 

5.  Books 5,000/- 

6.  Caution  2,000/- 

7.  Pocket 5,000/- 

Total  2,61,300/- 


